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ALE 9 of Army Ufa, and
r j
tha Frontier, arc alwaya
fascinating and doubly
no when they com from
the pn of o able a writer

aa CapU Chan. King, author of

"DUN RAVEN RANCH I"
Thia Great American Story will b Oar

Next Serial Attraction.
RKAD UI'RMNO (IlalTklH TOMOKHOW.

CLEAREIMIFTIIE CIIARfiR

The Jury Says Mw. Hiiniik i Not

tiiiiltv.

Arqaltial artrr ive Mimm' lrllh-erallon-Mrrn- e,

in the 4 anrl Kaaaa-T- ke

larfeiMlant Hrrak,la.
The jury in the rae of Mr. Elizabeth

Punirk, rhareed with in
the rase of the death of her husband.
Lute Dimick. returned a verdict of "not
guilt" in the circuit court at 11:30 this
mornine, after 1pm than five minutes' de-

liberation. The first ballot showed a
unanimous expression for acquittal.

At tba opening of the court this morn-
ing. State" Attorney Sturgeon com-
menced hia closing t ff.irt for conviction.
The defendant maintained her com-
posure and etolid indifference until the
jury retired and then she gave
way to a flood of tears and hysterical
sobbing that could he beard in all parts
of the court room. She sonn regained
her however.

Her counsel through some means
learned of thn jury'a decision before it
returned into court, so that she was pre
pared for the verdict, which xlie received
coolly. Outside the court room she
shook hands with the twelve men mho
had declared to the world her innocence
She has stood her terrible ordeal brave! v.
displaying wonderful self control and
much fear is felt for the reaction.

The trial of Elijah Booth, et al , for
debt on complaint of the city of Moline
who charges him with holding f 5tN of
water rents, was called. The suit is also
against Booth's bondsmen, C. F. Hemen
way. Stephen Velie, Simon Hirwh and
tienry leneh.

At the outset the state's attorney in-

formed the jury that the papers had
persistently lied abeut the case." Those

lame twelve good men and true have cer
titled by their verdict that the state's at.
tornev has dune the persistent lying if
any has been dono. and the tax payers of
the county will arrive at the same con-
clusion when the costs of the unfounded
proceedings have to be paid.

At tfcr Theatre.
A. R. Wilber's Barleich Dramatic com-

bination opened to a large audience at
Harper's theatre last evening in a strong
presentation of the intensely interesting
drama, "Wrongfully Accused," the var-

ious characters being well assigned, and
the production giving entire satisfaction.
Tonight, "Escaped From the Law," a
production whose scenes are laid in
France during the Kte Franco Prussian
war will be given, and for tomorrow's
matinee "Cinderalla" will lie given in a
manner that will delight the hearts of the
little people.

At the Burtis opera house, Davenport
this evening, W.J. ScanUn will appear
in hia new play, 'Myles Aroon." It is a
pure Irish love story, introducing the
shrewd natlva l,u character al ita best,
catching pleading song, pretty situations
and bright and beautiful bits nf stage
work and acting. Mr. Scanlan's ability
Id the line of genteel Irish comedy is well
known, and his new character of the rol-
licking, but shrewd Irish lad. "Myles
Aroon." adds to his reputation for clever
work.

$100 Btward tlOO.
The readers of the Daily A rocs will

be pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
leen able cure In all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad-dre-

F. J. Ciienet & Co, Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.

The instinct of oppression is in all of
us. Even the meekest sewing woman,
when her prices are knocked down, re
venges herself by felling ber seams.

Extreme wakefulness, distressing ner-
vousness, chronic rheumatic pains, sciat-
ica, neuralgia; any of the above disorders
are symptoms of advanced kidney or
Bright's disease. Prof. Win. n. Thomp
son, of the University of the city of New
Tork, says: "More adults are carried off
la this country by chronic kidney disease
than by any other one malady except
consumption.' The late Dr. Iio Lewis
In speaking of Warner's Safe Cure, said
over his own signature: "If I found my-
self the victim of a serious kidney trou-
ble, I would use your preparation."

A wooden doll, with jointed arms and
legs, was found in a sarcophagus con-
taining the skeleton of a young girl late
ly unearthed at Rome.

Bondholders will find ... r;i .
aure cure for gout or rheumatism. It is
ma ny au aruggtsts for 25 cent a bottle.

-- iiiii nr iinrfffriinnir ; n i n mi

ME XAVASSA RIOT.

Two Accounts of the Trouble
On the Island.

BIX OF THE WHITES ARRIVE HOME,

rhvlr Narrtlva of tha Aanaatt by tha
Hlk KfMnia bjr II. M. 8. Forward

nit Koyal Treatment by tha Hrltl.hrra
A Negro Laboror Tata Mattora la a

ltlflrrrnt Light, Komvwhat Tha Mtta
ltrntally Treated 1'nlll Thoy Revolted
White lo tha First Nhootina;.
Philadelphia, CM. U. The British

IteainMhip D .nan, which baa just arrived
bere from Kingstoi, Jamaica, tiring sis of
tha officers of tha Navnasa Pliovphate com-
pany, who were rotvntly attacked by negro
sniployen on the wlan l of $nvnaHa. They
war Liken off tint islaml by ttia Britixh man-of-w- ar

Forward ami taken to Kingston,
here they were transferra-- l to tha Dorian.

Thair names are C. l. Smith, M. D. ; C. W.
Kobr, 11. A. Jones, H. N. Vail, John
O'R.uirke and John Jncohaon. They have
with them three negroea who were' friendly
nJ a lio ldd save their lives.

A Very Hard Crew.
Mr. U.ly was I lie tint man attacked by

the rioters, and he was terribly baatnn. His
recovery la due to his remarkably strong
pliyiiia. Mr. Jones was alto nearly clubbed
to dxalh. lr. Smith say they had no warn-
ing of tba outbreak. The 187 negroes em-
ployed In the phmhite minHs were all sent
from Kjiltitn.ire. Many of them were ship
hands ho had Iwen anvsted for desertion
snd other i ff ne, and instead of being put
tn Jail ware fiit hi by the I'nitnd
jL'aten shipping cimini..toier. They Wri-- e a
fcnrd set, alway up to miicliief.

Homhnrded with Oyaamtte.
IV. Mmiih sayi: The buiMin we took

relume in wai a mere shell, altonling no pro-
tection, and the only re.ison we were not
killed by the dynamite IhhiiIm is that the
missiles fell on the piazz instea I of under
lis. There were eleven of us whites. When
we ha to the shelter for fear of

llown up we ma le a rush. S una of us
ha.i been ba.lly injurcsl. As we ran tha
blacks closed in on us, using knives, claim,

ml revolver. Thomas N. Fiwter, Joseph
Falea, and V illiiun Shea were struck down
and butchered. Filter was the superin-
tendent. The rest of us reached a small
house, where we hid for safety. Meanwhile
the negroes pillaged the superintendent's
house, where we had first taken refuge.

A HlfMMllhlrsty Ieed.
"The shooting of James M shone was one

nf the most bloodthirsty acts of the day.
The negroes came to our biding place and
promised us safety from attack if we came
to supper. We came out and found that
some of the darkies were deposed to inter-
cede for us We marched along in Indian
flled, when o e of the villainous blacks,
known as Oi-or- S. Key, stopped and fired
a revolver within six inches of M Rhone's
face, the ball going through his cheek. As
he fell the fiend fired another bullet into
Ms hone", back, which pieroed the heart.

ith the smoke curling from the weapon,
Kry then stepped up to Jones and said: 'I
touted that .' Jones felt that bis
time had come, but if it had been the ne-

gro's intention to shoot Jones something
caused him to hesitate and the man's life was
sjiared.

Saved hy an KngMsh Rrtg.
The Eiigl.sh brig Armnrette was lying off

the coast, hut heavy storms Were prevail-
ing, and we had no means of communicating
with her. 1, however, got a note to the cap-
tain, and he sailed to Jamaica and sent the
Ilri ish man of- war to our assistauce. Whan
the vessel came to the island the negroes
were thoroughly frightened A part of
tl era were .till thirsting to finish the j ib by
killing those who had survived.

H. SI. X Forward Talks Business.
"The captain ot the Forward got his Uat-liu- g

guns rea.lv for service, and threatened
to shall the island un ess every man of us
was turned over in safety. We were taken
ou board the vessel on Thursday after being
in imminent peril nf our lives since the pre--v

ous Saturday, when the insurrection took
place. As we ascended thesteps up the side
of the vesaol the otlicers paid us the compli-
ment of hanging the Amerlcau flog over the
tiJe.

The t'nrortunates Knyally Treated.
"We were treated royally liy tha otlicers

of the man-of-wa- r. They took us to to King-
ston, where we were taken to a club house
and entertained as if we were distinguished
people, and put safely on board the steamer
Ivrian, destined for this port. We have
been treated like princes from the moment
of our rescue by the English cruiser. There
was only one sad accident to mar tba y of
our rescue. Samuel March, one of our men
who had his head frightfully cut an I bruised,
died on the Forward ou the way to Ja-
maica."

STATEMENT OF THE OTHER SIDE.

One of the Negroes Tells the Cause of
the Klol Mahoae'a Cruelty.

Baltimore, Md., V L It. The steamer
Iirott arrived here yesterday afternoon from
Kingston, Jamaica, bringing with her a copy
of The Jamaica Tost of Oct. 1, which pub
lishes a full story of the riot recently on Na- -
vasaa ialamL The Post rontains a statement
from Charles Iaveiiport, one of the negroes
on the island, which puts an entirely differ-
ent face on the trouble. He says that the
Inan James Mshone, who was shot, came to
Hie island as a car boss, and from time to
time he considerably the men.
After Superintendent TiLton died on Sept.
a, manoiie imnwins vn.v w ww s.uy.
This demoralized the men, and be had neither
method nor discipline. Ho punished them
ly placing them in stocks, handcuffing them,
and banging them up by the hanla.

Itoss Mahnne's Brutality.
XavenMirt goes on to tell about the cruel-

ty practiced by Mahone against a man who
bail been m the hospital for twenty daya
When the sick man was discharged from the
hospital Mubone put him at work for which
bis condition was not fit. He objected and
Mahone took him by the neck, shook him
severely and took him hick to jail, when
Jones triced him up. About 11:30 the doc-
tor let him down, hut Mahone triced him up
again and took away tba keys of the baud-cuff- s.

But Dr. Smith bad bim taken down
again and bad the hand-cuff- s cut off. Dr.
Smith was generally reooxnisid by the men
as superintendent, but, in fact, everybody
was bisn, for tha men had orders written by
Koty and Or. Smith and others as superin-
tendent.

The Labors rs Quit Work.
Next morning Moby bad a conflict with

two men named Phillips and Francis. Fif-
teen minutes after that tba carmen came
down, and Hobinson, who was their spokes-
man, demanded to sea tba superintendent
Tbey said to Smith, who claimed to be su-
perintendent: "We want to see you with
regard to the treatment of this man the
man who was tried by Mahone. Wa are
Americiu citizens, and not slaves." Smith
made the men go to their quarters at tha
point or a gun. Half an hour later all tha
white men bad their revolv rs and guns in
their bands. They called on the men to coins
up. Jones was foreiuost,and the men filed out
and cam over, and they were cslled off, man
by man. Dr. Smith was the oflljors' spokes-
man, and he and they had ci eked revolvers
and guna As each man filed past be was
asked: "Are you willing to wnrkr "Yea"
"Then pass on."

Outbreak nf the Riot.
When James Phillip came along he said:

"Yea, if I am properly treated" Mr. Jones
immediately jumped nut at bim and put a
pistol to his head. "Don't move," he said,
"or I'll blow your brains out" He shot
with the last word, and Phillips fell, shot
through the jaw. Well, there was about a
doien guns, and immediately they were fired
simultaneously. The men about 100 in all

then picked tip stones from tha road and
threw at the officers. The latter retreated
and got under cover, while the laborers
picked up the pistols that fell The white
men began firing upon tba men again.
About 2 o'clock tbey ceased firiug. Dr.
Smith then ennw out and said: "Men, there
is a vessel in the harbor. You can go to
Kingston or England in it Wa won't xer-erci-

any further controljover you." Tha
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men said: "No, wa want all the ammunition
so you cau't harm us any mora. Stones be-

gan to be thrown again, and soma ran to
ward the dynamite bouta.

Tne Marder of the Whites.
"What occurred then I don't know, for I

went to my shanty. That was about 4
o'clock, and about 5 I heard dynamite ex
plosions, and from so ne of the men who
came up I learned that the officers had sur
rendered. After the officers surrendered
three of them were murdered. Foster was
killed by Henry Jom-a- , and Mahone and
Falea were also shot, b it I did not see these
deeds. It would have gone bard with the
remainder had not Ht ca and 1 stood guard
over them. They got wroper treatment, but
because of this action f ours, and the feeling
oi outline vne men tool, to us in consequence.
wa thought it best to joma away from the
island, auowing we w uld not be sure of our
lives if we remained."

REBUKED BY JUDGE TULEY.
Aa insavory AIMcavit la tha Sparks

Ilvona Case.
CHiCAOO.Oct lb The Sparks' divorce case

tame up before Judg) Tuley yesterday, and
resulted in a sensatioc that made the lady's
attorneys feel melancholy. Both sides pre
sented amendi bills t upported by affidavits.
that of the doctor de daring that his wife's
visits to his drug store and con
duct while there had forced him
to close it and threatened bin with bank
ruptcy, while Mrs. 8 terks denied these alle-
gations in tota Her affidavit then went on
to quote alloged remsrks of the doctor charg-
ing her with a disposition to undue famil
iarity with the juds and taunting her with
the imputation that iwrhaps Judge Tuley or
E. F. Runyan, ber attorney at one time, was
the father of hor Chi d. The language used
was even more exprisnive than thia

Judge Tu'ey lndlgaaot.
As the reading leached this point Judge

Tuley looked as tin ugh it would be Very
warm for the at tor ley who had such bad
taste as to insert su h a refl iction in his aff-
idavit The counsel for Sparks referred to it
in the affidavit thy read as a fabrication
in shame; u I liad tas e, and when the reading
was done the jti lgi asked Mrs. Sparks' at-

torneys why tbey l ad incorporated such a
thing in their affidavit They re
plied that or course tbey did not
believe it, but had put it in to
show up the doctor. The Judge said he did
not know why he should not rule them in
contempt, but as the mntter wss personal he
would simply strik the whole affi lavit off
the files. He gave the attorneys a scathinz
rebuke and then nn injunction restraining
jura. Sparks fron: entering ber bu&band's
store was granted.

Tbe erring attorneys made a personal
apology to the jude.

THE RESULT OF PARSIMONY.

rarbondale. Pa., Proclaimed aa a Dlph- -
Iherla strlrkeu City.

CarbondaLK, Pa., Oct II. The state
board of health V as issued a proclamation
declaring diphihe la to be epidemic in this
city, and Mayor Kelly has issued his edict
calling upon tb citizens to at once place
their properties in a healthy condition. Some
of the undertakers have refused to further en
danger the lives c f their families by handling
tbe bodies ofthedead. Already tbe cases have
proved fearfully fatal, and there are now
over sixty cases i oder treatment Tbe city
has always been parsimonious in tbe matter
of public improvements, and this year has
taken tbe first stps toward a system of sew
erage.

Overrule I a psrk. Decision.
Washington City, Oct 11. Secretary

Noble yesterday overruled the decision of
Sparks made May 3, 1SS

requiring tbe Omtral Pacific Railroad com-
pany to file with its lists of lauds selected
under iU grant tbe usual affi-
davit in use iu igricultural cases generally.
Similar ruling were made in the cases of
tbe Southern aid Atlantic and Pacific Rail
road companies. This decision will release
from susnsioii and pass to iatant upward
oi o,isju,isj acres or land within these grants.
Secretary Nob e says that as tbe require
ments in vogue at tbe date of selection 1SS5
and ISsfi were complied with no restrictive
rule should now be applied.

Not Yet Gu Into Liquids! loo.
Boston, Oct IL At tbe Boston offl. of

the Anthony Loan and Trust company yes-
terday the statement that the company had
gone into liquidation was denied, though it
was admitted that sucb a course might be
adopted later. Tbe company has not done a
very big bus in as, and most Us farm mort-
gages have ben taken by personal frieudsof
tbe officers. It had baeu decided, it was
said, not to dc any more business. Confi-
dence was exr reused that not a dollar would
be lost by mo 'tgage holders.

A Training School lor Missionaries.
SPRiNi.rilL j, Mass., Oct 1L Tbe indus

trial and tech iological school comoration in
this city will open ou Jan. 1 a new institu-
tion for the training for manual school
teachers, skilled artisans, and mechanical
missionaries. In tbe latter feature the plan
has tbe indorsement of various miininri
societies, who hope in this way to accom-
plish work in foreign lands similar to that
done by me.il il missionaries.

Tba Wo nan's Contrasts at Ienver.
DXNVCH, CoL. Oct 11 The woman's con.

grass yesterday elected Julia Ward Howe,
president; Isthelle How land, of New York,
secretary : Henrietta Wolmtt of M..nhi,.
setts, treasurer; Sophia Hoffman, of New
xorx, and Charlotte fierce, of Pennsyl-
vania, audnors. Vice presidents were
chosen from all tbe states.

Ruulatifsr Had a Mtllloa Totes.
Wa.!.. (. 1 1 Tbe it(rree:i- t- ote nolledn Sept .Jit the eeimral elections tor mem

bers of the chamber of deputies is as fol
lows: KepU3hcan, 4,0r.a8; Conservative,
2,:MO.I.i; B lUlangiat, l.u.rT.ftnrt.

Will liaise the Price of Tine.
Birmingham. Ala.. iM. il Ti, h,...h,.

ern Yellow Tine association met here yestor
day and df rided to advance the price of lum--

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

The New York Union Leacun club has in
dorsed the tilair lucational bilL

EI ood T. Huuce has been annotated
postmasLer at Detroit by President Harri-
son.

On the track at West Chester, N. Y.,
Thursday Blue Rock ran mile in sec-
onds.

The late-i- t man mentioned for tbe pen-
sion commissionership is
Steele, ot Indiana.

The Cnrnival association of Bt Paul,
Minn., bsi decided to build another ice pal-
ace tbe comlug winter.

A company has been organized in Missis-
sippi to fell 6,000 acr8s 0f owned bj
Jeff Davis in Arkansaa

The cznr arrived at Kiel, Germany, Thurs-
day, and was closely guarded until be was
safe in a ipecial train for Berlin.

Ex-St- a Senator L. D. Whiting, a prond-ne- nt

figure in Illinois politics for forty years,
died at his home in Tiskilwa, Thursday
morning.

The co lference of tbe German aid associa-
tions of .he United States, which was to
have beea held at Milwaukee Ojt 20, has
Iwen pos poned until spring of next year.

The litest expression of le'erence for
law and order given in the United States
was the lynching at Way Cross, Ga., of
negro In cause be threw a stone at a white
man.

The Tom ihawi club, of Chicago, of which
R. H, Ciwdrey, late a presidential cand d He,
is prea dent, gives notice of seven planks
that must ba in tbe platform of the man
tbey voce for, one of which is an eight-hou- r
plank.

General Manager St John, of tbe Rock
Islanl railway, baa ordered a thorough in.
vestiga:lou of every department of tbe com-
pany'., service which could have had any
ennyee jon with tbe recent accident at South
Englewood.

At Tarre Haute, lud , Thursday six beats
in tbe 2:16 pace were made in the average
timeo- - 2:ltt the fastest being by HkI
Pointer 2:1& Pointer won tbe race.
Johnston paced a mile in 3:08, the first
of which were done ia 1 :34.

KNIGHTLY HONORS

Paid to the Widow of Gen.
John A. Logan.

OPEN HOUSE AT CALUMET PLACE.

Mrs. Logan's Homa Thronged with Tem
plars Come to Greet Their Great Hroth
er'a Wife The Memorial Hall and Its
Collection of Relics of the Ceneral A
Harrel of Visiting Cards Left at the
IHior Novel and Numerous Suavenlrs
The Conclave.
Washinotox Ciir, Oct IU Mr Lo- -

gan's reception last night to the sir knights
and their ladies at Calumet Place was one of
the great events of conclave week, and tha
occasion and gathering, in point of num-
bers and brilliancy, exceeded all expecta
tions. Perhaps M.iHJO people besieged the
mansion from 7 o'clock until near midnight
The reception wss held in Memorial ball, the
annex to tbe mansion, erected by Mrs. Lo
gan in memory of her late husltaud, and in
which are preserved the relios ot the dead
senator, soldier and Knight Templar.

Elaborate and Keautifnl rteroraMon.
The decorations of the bouse and grounds

for the occasion were elaborate and beauti
ful Potted plants and flowers adorned the
interior. Lines of Japanese lanterns and
flags of all descriptions extendel from the
roof of the mansion to the grounl, and
every tree and shrub on the sjincious grounds
was alive with colored lightt Calcium
lights fl ish.d their rays over the roadway
sppronc.iin the making it as
fright as day. O i the liwn a lars tent was
irected, where s were wrvl.
snl two smaller oils u r by solved as
cloak rooms for, the cue t '

The U.aeivle I I i.e.
Mij Lvan win lv h- -r son, Mr.

J.thn A. Ienn, mid I is nife, t'u.i members
of the t'lievalioi' H coniuiHiiler3T, of
Chicagn, of which cominanderv lien, lipan
was a memlier, and a nu niierof her Masonic
friends nf Washington City. Msrshal M

M. Parker made the intrivliictioiiH. Two
score Indies were in line with the hostess.
Tbey made a brillmnt half circle from the
roc plion-roo- to the memorial halL Mrs.
Msj. Tucker. Mrs. lignn's daughter, stood
at the w idow's right. Kelow her were Mrs.
Gen. ConiriT, of li.iio; Mrs. John W. Vroo- -

tnan, of New York; Mrs. M. M. Parker.
Mr Harrison l'lngmsn, and the wives of
the members of the Chevalier Kayard post,
ot Chicago

la the Meioril Hall.
Every visitor sought the famous Memorial

hall, where all that enn recall the memory
of a great general is displayed The stained- -

glass window hearing an excellent likeness
of the general wa s illuminated, as was also
the roof of mnny-cniore- d glass. The spa
cious grounds were thrown open to the
throng and refreshments were serve.!

Arrangements in the Garden.
The Marine lnd played on the front

lawn, and garden chairs hunched in conve
nient twos and threes were found cosily
placed in all the nooks and corners of the
garden, so that every body could rest and
listen to the music. Calcium lights kept the
bouse and grounds in a perfect blaza of
light

Souvenirs of the Oenersl.
The rooms, every foot of which is cov-

ered with souvenirs of the general, invalua-
ble to Lis family, were intensely interesting
to the straneers, many t.f whom knen-o- f

every article in them by reading, and were
now seeing them for the first time. On a
settee near the frontdoor was a barrel ar-
tistically decorated with autumn leaves, and
before tbetvening was over it was filled
with the various vistitiug curds of the
gnests.

A Collection of Badges and Medals.
All the commanderies mi ld a point be

fore leaving of presenting Mrs. Igao with
their badges, souvenirs, medals, etc,, and
her collection, which kept grow ing larger
ly each new arrival, will be a valuable one.
The Golden Gate enmmandery presented ber
with tbe live bear that they brought all the
way from Califo-nia- , au 1 who was the de-
light of the small boys at the para le.

1 tresses of the
Mrs. Logan received in the front drawiuc

room, and, as usual, was the life and spirit
oi the whole atl4ir. She looked very hand
some in a black s.lk gown, richly trimmed
with dull jet, as she met each of her guests
with a lienity hand-shak- e and welcome.
Mrs. Tucker wore black net and moire; Mrs.
A. K Conger, of Akron, t)., silver gray silk
and brocade; Mrs. Piston, of Quincy,' Ills.,
black faille and jet; Mrs. W. It. Melish, of
Cincinnati, wife of tne deputy grand com-
mander of Ohio, black point d'Ksperil,
draped over lavender satin, with diamond
ornaments.

Doing of the Conclave,
Washinotox Citt, O.-- t 11. At the ses-

sion of the conclave yesterday J. P. S. Gobin,
or Pennsylvania, was elected grand master,
and Hugh McCnrdy, of Michigan, deputy
grandmaster. I) nver, Colo, was selected
as the place., an 1 the second Tu s lay in Au-
gust, S;rjt as the time of the next triennial
meeting. There was a contest over location
between Cincinnati, Louisville, and Ilenver
on the first ballot, after which Cincinuati
was withdrawn, and Pnver, ou the second
lutllot, was selected by a cood majority.
The encampment then adjourned for the day.

A Grand Army Tost Itesotvea.
New York, Oct 11 Faruham post, G.

A. K., of this city, Wednesday night passed
resolutions declaring that the pensions talk
of certain "popularity-seekin- g legislators,
notably Senator Ingalls' is
declaring for pensions only to disabled vet-"""- "

"''"! in any veteran who accepts a ension on any other grounds, and
condemning any attempt to make the order
an engine for the dissipation of th surplus,
or a political force.

Two Freshmen Hazed.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct 11. Henry Hoar,

of Ausonia, Conn , and L. D Vanariiam, of
Gloversville, N. Y., nieiuliera of the fresh-
man class of Syracuse university, were
bound and taken to a swamp three miles east
of tbe city by a party of sophomores Wednes-
day night Hoar's mustache and hair were
cut, and the two men were compelled to walk
back to the city.

Will Agree to Shorter Honrs.
London, O.-- t 1 L To the demand of their

men for shorter hours the different tramway
companies of north London have sent a re-
ply in which they offer to reduce the num-
ber of working hours to twelve for a day's
work. It is expected that the other compan-
ies will follow this lead, and that an amica-
ble settlement will lie reached oi, this basis.

More Complaints from Crete.
London, Oct II. Mail advices from

Crete bring fresh accounts daily of the
wanton cruelty practiced by the Turks upon
the Christian population of tbe island Turk-
ish officials connive at the outragns nn I all
complaints on the part of the victim are
met with derisive laughter.

The New York World lliilldlng.
New York, Oct 1L The ceremony of

laying the corner-ston- e of the new World
building took place yesterday afternoon in
the presence of representative citizens of
New York and elsewhere. Among the
prominent gentlemen present were Governor
Hill, Chauncey M. Dpew, Mayor Grant
George W. Childs, CoL Taylor (of The Bos-
ton Globe), and F. M. Smith (of The Auburn
Dispatch).

Mr. PuliU-- r is absent in Europe and on
his behalf CoL John A. Cockerill made the
introductory address. Bishop Tuttle, of
Missouri, made the invocation, and Joseph
Pulitser, Jr., a boy of 4 years, laid tho

The .formal address was deliv-
ered by Chauncey M. Depew.

The National Orsnxa
Worcester, Masi., Out 11. James Dra-

per, of Worcester, overseer of the National
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, yesterday is-
sued the itinerary of the visitors from the
the eastern states to the meeting of tbe Na-
tional Grange in Sacramento, Cal., in No-
vember. Tbe pries of tickets from Boston
to Chicago wiU be 1 18; from that point to
Ban Francisco and return $100.

EKti LAND'S GKOWL

Over the an Interna-
tional Congress.

INTERVIEWS WITH THE DELEGATES

They Are Not Los ins; any Sleep on Ac-

count or European Hostility The Booth-er- a

Repabllcs Looking to Their Owa
Interests and Not Controlled by Over-the-S-

Influence Hritish Schemes In
Venezuela Visit to Tale College.
New York, Oct 1 1. Tbe Herald's Wor-

cester correspondent says: "I interviewed
tbe South Americau delegates Wednesday
on the persistent attacks made by European,
and especially E iglish. paper on this inter-
national congrcs. Not one of the gentle-
men considered tbe utterances of the hostile
journals to have any weight, at any rate
with themselves.

Senor Jeronimo Zdaya, of Honduras said:
"Tbe government of Honduras has taken tbe
liveliest interest in this congress, and has
gone into it with high hoiea. We desire to
develop the natural resources of our coun-

tries. We are very near to the United States,
and have better means of communication
with it than we have with Europe. This is
a matter simply of commercial interest. We
have already several North American com-
panies dealing with us, and we may find it
more advantageous to trade still more ex-

tensively with the United States."
Henor Jacinio Castellanos, one of the dde-gat- e

from Salvador, Slid: "Oh, wo are not
to be influenced in tbe least by what the
Briti-- h bii 1 other journals say of us. We
naturally desire to bj prosperous and rich,
and therefore this conference with the
United Sli.t should not be considered an
attack upon E iglnn I or any other Euro-
pean eotl-itrv.-

Senor N. Itolrt l'eraz i, dclegut from Ven-
ezuela, sni.i: "All the iowers of Europe are
interested in increasing their commerce and
in op.ning up markets by conquest, and
placing their productions, which are very
large. They see that this con zrass will re
duce so-n- e of their markets, and Hint the op-
portunities will be transferred to th? United
Stab's. The political interests in America
and in the United States have developed a
favorable policy toward other peoples on
this continent, w hereas the Europeans have
not Your people have inspired us with
a feeling of confidence, w hich Euroeaiis have
not

Kritain Not at All Scrupulous.
fcI desire to Impress this point upon your

readers that the English are now on the
luniks of the Orinoco, that they have a part
oi our mining terntory and that they want
to have tho navigation of that river. We
are at the mouth of the gate to those coun-
tries in South America, and we lead to the
Amazon and other great rivers. Columbia.
Ecuador, all are exposed if we open this
gate to the European powers. U e believe
that Knglund is not at alt scrupulous about
taking possession of land. She pretends to
have wine such right in our country, and if
she were allowed to carry out her projects
it would endanger all the other South Amer-
ican countries. This congress will bo a bar-
rier to all such purposes. That is the reason
England is attack lug us."

Other Delegates' View.
Senor Aiberio Nin, oOV Uruguay, said:

"The Englib hava one-thir- d of our com-
merce. If tbe United States can do better
for us we are not obliged to go on trading
with England. Tbe attacks made l.y the
r.nglish rcss on the congress are out of
place, and are not warranted."

Senor F. C, C the delegate
from Peru, said: "We have come together
with the most friendly feelines. We have
no other obj-x-- t but to enlarge our markets
and keep them open to fruitful compttitioa
It is not fair for Europeans to attac' us.
This conference does not mean an inter-
ference with present engagements."

Senor J. G. IK Amarol Valentea. of Bra
zil, said that tlie European ores ougbt to
wait until the congress did something before
criticising it .

Vi-it- ed U College.
New Haven, Conn , O.t 11. The South

American visitors arrived here about 2 p.
m, yesterday and visited Yale college, where
they were welcomed by President Dwight.
later they were driven the rouni of the
manufacturing establishments, and at 7:3-.-

p. m. they al tended a banquet, at which
Professor Knapp, of Yule, welcunei them
in Spanish tieing rapturously applauded
and then interpreted some of the responses.
It was after mi luight w hen the visitors were
escorted to the train. This morning the
party left for Spriugliold.

Tribute to the Late S S. Cox.
New York, Oct 11. There was a very

large audience at the Cooper institute last
night to iy tribute to the memory ot tbe
late S. S. Cox. Cleveland,
Mayor Grant, Gin. S lerman, A. S. Hewitt,

.- H.dly, C. A. Dana, and
linger A. Pryor were among the many
well-kno- citlzns on the platform. nt

Cleveland and Proctor Knott were
among the principal speakers. Mr. Cleve-
land dwelt uKu the purity and unsdfisbnee
of Mr. Cox's public life, and sail it was well
to inquire whether the times are such as to
make these qualities in themselves a cause of
distinction; and if so, whether such a state
of affairs tiode well fiw thn rtiihlt utaIUm
Mr. Km ti' speech was the warm tribute of
a personal iriemL

An Ocean Liner Aground.
New York, Oct 11. The steamship City

of New York, while milking this port
Wednnasday morning, ran ajcrouud a little
northeast or electric liuoy IN x &, and lies
there yet, stuck in the mu l The accident
w as caused by the pilot, who in keeping out
of the way of a pilot boat which was run-
ning across ids tiow, made a miscalculation.
There were about 700 people aboard, and
they have all been taken off atid brought to
the city in a very tad humor, especially
with the pilot All attempts to move tbe
vessel with tugs have failed, and if tbe tide
docs not fl iat her off her cargo will have tc
be lightered.

Tonic the Hoy lor a Wild Heast
IlARRtsnrRii, Pa., Oct 1L A nutting

party, consisting of 0car Schmeidol, aged
12; a lad named Hoover, and a brakeman
named Newell Moralaud, wero camping on
the York bills Wednesday night, and
Scfamuidel, who bad wandered from camp,
was shot in the back by Moreland, who mis-
took the Imy for a wild animal Schmeidel
died in tha hospital here yesterday. More-lan- d

gave himself up.

P.ev. T. J. Keith, a Baptist minister of
Vincennes, In I., who declares that he is
sanctified, waxed wroth at the connty fair
associatiou liecause a car-loa- d of cattle was
unloaded and driven to the fair grounds on
a Sunday, and publicly prayed that the
whole fair week might be rainy. The pray-
ers of tbe righteous availetb much," but
fair weeK was lovely weather.

Scores on tbe Hall Field.
Chicago, Oct 11. Yesterday's scores by

American association base ball clubs were as
follows: At Baltimore Brooklyn 7, Balti-
more ! eight innings, darkness; at Cinci-
nnatiCincinnati 8, Kansas City X; at Co-
lumbus Columbus 5, AtbUtic 0; at Loui-
svilleLouisville 1, St Louis .

Another Dastardly Wlte-Kllle- r.

WiLKESBaRRE, Pa,, O.--t 1L George W.
Moss, a machinist, shot his wife dead while
she was eating supper last evening. He
then shot himself tbreo times in tbe head,
and will probably die. He had just been re-
leased on bail from jtil, where he bad beeu
sent for abusing his wife.

Valuable Mall 1'ouch Btelen.
Cincinnati. Ohio riot 11 iknni v

o'clock last evening a valuable mail pouch
WeUrinff 250 DOUnds Was stsilen frnm a trttflr
In tbe Grand Central station, and dragged
juvjraius iuu tue contents rined. it la notknown what tha nn
thieves.

At Lexington. Kv.. a lawsuit that was
begun in 1811, has just been settled. It
related to a land claim, and tbe sum in
dispute was originally about 5,000.

(FytHlOTytHKE
"We are now well into Autumn with its changeable weather aud will soon see the Met

cury go downwards in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

AND
There is no better to trade than at

EC- - IE1. CORiDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

inii tii is siis it ill s rwn
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THE MARKETS.

Tnirsoo. Oct. 10.
On thelxvirl of traile to-l- ay quotations

were as follow: heat Xo. 2 October,
opened MV. oloeel K.'Sc; December, opened
Mc, cloea M-- ': May. opened Ml tic Honed
KSc 'orn-N- o. a October, opened
closed 31- - : Xovember. opened .c, closed
SiMc; May. opened 3- r,oed Sic. Oats

Xo. 2 Oetulier. o,ened , lo-- d li:so: De-
cember. om ne I iwijc IomjJ lfHi-H-c: May,
onene l rjl:w. dosed l'ork October,
opened slu.iil, closed ili.r.i; November, opeued

closed x.3i; January, opened (i.32i,
closed '.in'. Lard October, opened frt.U'Vs,
closed $.lo.

Live stock-Follow- ing wers the I'nion
stock yards prices: Horn -- Market opened
fairly active, with rices steady; linht grade,

nrns'h SI.H5tft4.i6: mixed
lots, 4.1153,1.4 K heavy packing aud shipping
lots, (4 li.i :r. Cattle Uistr and weak,
natives, $ i.l(,4.l; cows. $1.2t&S.6i.; stockera
and feeders, f i; Texas steers, Ji.0o!a
S.9.1: western. te.liAHl Mieep trood to
choice steady, f4,oii,l rt.1; poor to fair weak,
$.1.(1(0-1.7.- Tvxans and westerns, $3.25&4.:&;
lanibs, fl (Mu,Vl.

Produce: Hutter Fancy Elgin creamery, 84
8.i".c per lb; best dairy, anaSc packing stock.
7H4(4c Ejnrs Strictly fresh, lttl117 per
do: ice house, r?tl.Mc. Poultry Live hens,
ac per lb: roosters, 5c; turkeys, Ute; ducks, a&
Hc; ifeese, $rt.ti1ia.ju per dot Potatoes 3iTfc

per bu on track: sweet potatoes, $l.T.3Ai
per bbl. Apples Oood to fancy, Jl.Siii3.00
per bbl. Cranberries JK.Hl. ju per bbL

Mew York.
New York. Oct 10.

Wheat Xo, 2 red winter rash. do
October, do November. :Sc; do De
cember, SXLjc Corn Xo. 2 mixed cash. &iia;
do Octolwr, 3K-- ; do November, 4ta; do

Oats Quiet; Noa1: do October. 25so: do Norembar,
do liecemlwr. St-- , Rye Dull. Bar.

ley-Qu- iet. Pork-Du- ll; mesa, JliSl7ifor Lard December, t&35; Jan-
uary, $11.34.

LiveSt.Kk: Cattle-N- o trading in beeves;
dressed beef, dull; native sides. 5l7tc V ;
Texas and rne do, 4 Vitgc. sheep Dull
and lower LitiViO y Inn to. Ho9 Meadr;
live hos. fl IU) lbs.

B9CK ISLAND.
Hay Fpland prairie. $7 00
Hy Tlmouy nsw ts.UO.
Hay Wild, S.00&8.. .

Rye SOc.
Onrn ild3SriS30c; New 0c.
Osts ltcic.Potatoes 1 fl 23c
Onions 4,Vasi'c.
Turnips IS.
IVML-S- 11.k..rf Ml rv.
Cord Wood Oak, .: Hickory, Sa.

John Connor, of ault Ste. Mane, has
a cat which has seven legs and eight
paws, with one head, three distinct jaws,
and to complete the it has
wo tails.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stkk-l- - - Manager.

Three Nights and Ss'or.lsy Matinee,
commencing

THURSDAY, 10th.

THE

Burleinh Conation
l ndertbe uinwrmenl of Mr. A. B. Wilber...ni'.i.aThnmdST "Kscsped f roni tbeLsw.

Fndsy "Falsely Accused.' "Tbe Lawyer De-
tective."

Satnrdsy "Tho Black Spider."
Mstinee tSsturday) at ! ;fcl, "The Crystal Slip,per. or. Little Cinderella."
New Plafs!

New Songs !

And New Dances.
Admission 10, 20 and 30c.

Raserrrd seats at nsua place.
M. RICE, Manager.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
davehpoet.

FRIDAY EVeI OCT. 11th.
TL Kepresentative Comedian,

W. J. SCANLAN,
PEEK-A-BO-

Under the msnagement of Aoenstns Plton. His
first appearance in Davenport in the new

Iiish Comedy

MILES
Written by Geo. H. Jessop and Horace Townsend

Hear Scanlan's New Bones,
written and composed by him for this play.

"Scanlan's Swing Song,"
"Ton and P Love."

--Live, My Love. Oh, Live,"
and "My Msgite."

Paicas-fl.O- O, 75, 80 and cents; sale of seatsopen at Ticket office, Burtis Opera House, Wed-
nesday morning.

$30,000
Choice LIortMes

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
213 Main st, DAVENPORT, IA.

THE STYLES

FURMITURE CARPETS,

AROON,

IN MAN'S ARTICLES OF

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

and research, a POSITIVE CURE

place

The

Zmixedoash,

combination

OCT.,

for a-a--5L

MEDICAL

IBTTlrT

1 ALADDIN!
ST0VTES AND RAXRRS.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

de9ign ,0Dg 8"ie8 f ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful inus ornamentation, novel
the
in many of its features is bound lo le a good seller He

bu7nomeherm,ne tL,S 8tove ud 18 points for after 8eeig it jmi will

I have of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has beenso Popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parlies, but
S-r-.? -

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avemie and Twentieth St., Rock Island

Bennett's
G love

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook line Ki.l Glove

Only 8i5 Cents.
Gent's driving gloves, finedreis and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Squsre.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

ADDRESS

Cleveland, 0.

THE

COMPLETE IN ALL-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davkxpokt, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
sfiTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

!of'jeo'!rt dl,'re rDeWl1 f hi' ld ,r4de ,nd wlU nd 8l Patron, pr and treat,

MERCEAJXT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tyCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport

Business College.

Store,

DEPARTMENTS- .-

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Ve-?-5'7sa- .S

I.

lip

wmmmmm
"1 i'J

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J, SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

f
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